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April 10, 1970

Dear Colleague:

It is with pleasure and confidence that the AETA-USO Overseas Touring Committee announces the appointment of the following schools to tour for the Department of Defense September 1, 1970 through August 31, 1971:

- Kennedy-King College; Chicago, Illinois
- Rio Hondo College; Whittier, California
- Washington State University; Pullman, Washington
- Centenary College; Shreveport, Louisiana
- Wayne State University; Detroit, Michigan
- David Lipscomb College; Nashville, Tennessee
- Furman University; Greenville, South Carolina
- University of Portland; Portland, Oregon
- Eastern Montana College; Billings, Montana
- Gorham State College; Gorham, Maine
- West Virginia University; Morgantown, West Virginia

These selections were by the unanimous vote of the Committee.

May we take this opportunity to thank each of you for your application, and may we urge you to continue your interest in the program. Please do not become discouraged but continue to build your qualifications and indicate your desire to tour. The Committee is particularly grateful for the many "new" schools making application this year.

Thank you for your continued support.

Sincerely,

Jack Babcock
Leslie Irene Coger
Leonard Leone
Lewin Goff
Harry Murray
Horace W. Robinson

A. D. Sensenbach
Alfonso Sherman
George Yarick
Lee Yopp
Harold I. Hansen, Chairman